
Rom. 3:21-26  Flow of Thought 
 

 

 

But now a righteousness from God, apart from law, has been made known 

   to which the Law and the Prophets testify. 

-General       to    Specific- 
This righteousness from God comes  

through faith in Jesus  

to all who believe 
-causal-ground (reason)- Gk. gar 

There is no difference, 
A. -General       to   Specific- Gk. gar 

for all have sinned 
-progression-  Gk. kai 

and fall short of the glory of God, 
-progression- 

and are justified freely  

by His grace  

through the redemption that came  

by Christ Jesus 
-means to an end- 

God presented Him  

as a sacrifice of atonement,  

through faith in His blood. 
-purpose- Gk. eij 

He did this to demonstrate his justice, 
-causal- ground- Gk. dia 

because He had left the sins unpunished 

committed beforehand 

in His forbearance 
-purpose- Gk. proj 

he did it to demonstrate His justice  

at the present time, 
-purpose- Gk. eij to + inf. 

so as to be just and the one who justifies the man  

who has faith in Jesus.  

 



Rom 3:21-26 

 

21. But  righteousness has been made known 

   the of God  now  apart from Law 

          the 

   Law 

   the and  testify 

   Prophets   to which 

   the 

 

22.   righteousness is given 

   this       through faith 

        in Christ Jesus 

      to all 

           who believe 

 

   there   is difference 

       no 

 

23. for     have sinned 

   all   and 

      fall short 

       of glory 

           the   of God 

 

24. And  all   are justified 

           freely 

            by  grace 

           his 

          through redemption 

                the 

           that came  

         by Christ Jesus 

         

 



25.   God   presented   Christ 

           as  sacrifice 

       a   of atonement 

        through shedding 

             the   of blood 

         his 

      to be received 

         by faith 

 

   He   did   this 

       

to demonstrate  justice 

         his 

 

 Because  he had left unpunished sins 

         in forbearance     the 

      his    committed  

           beforehand 

 

26.   He    did    it 

 

      to demonstrate justice 

         his 

       at time 

          the present 

 

 so as    to be  just 

   (God) and 

     (to be) the one 

 

       who justifies those 

              who have faith 

           in Jesus 



Rom 3:21-26 
 

 

                      PfPI3sg 

21. δε  δικαιοσυνη πεφανερωται 
    θεου       νυνι 
             χορις νοµου 
 

                    PfPPtcpFSN 

   µαρτυρουµενη 
      νοµου 
      του 
   ‘υπο   και 

      προφητων 
      των 
 
22. a. δε  δικαιοσυνη 
      b.    θεου   δια πιστεως 

        Ιησου Χριστου 
 

                    PAPtcpMPA 

        πιστευοντας 
        παντας   τους 
       εις 
 
           PI3sg 

     c.   διαστολη  εστιν 

      ου 
 

               AAI3pl 

23.a. γαρ     ‘ηµαρτον 

   παντες    και 
 

                       PPI3sg 

     b.      ‘υστερουνται 

       δοξης 
       της   θεου 
        του 
 



                   PPPtcpMPN 

24. a.      δικαιουµενοι 

         δωρεαν χαριτι 
          τν  αυτου 
      b.          δια απολυτρωσεως 

       της   εν  Χριστω  Ιησου 
         της 
 

               AMI3sg 

25. a.   θεος  προεθετο  ‘ον  ‘ιλαστηριον 
   ‘ο       δια  πιστεως 
        της  εν ‘αιµατι 

         τω  αυτου 
 

      b.    εις  ενδειξιν 

      δικαιοσυνης 
              της   αυτου 
      c.           δια  παρεσιν 
        την     ’αµαρτηµατων 

  των 
                       PAPtcpMPG 

προγεγοντων 
 

26. a.       εν ανοχη 

        τη  θεου 
         του 
 

      b.     προς  ενδαιξιν 

      την        δικαιοσυνης 
          αυτου 
 

      c.       εν καιρω 

        τω  νυν 
 

       δικαιον 
          PInf 

     d.   αυτον ειναι και 
               PAPtcpMSA 

  εις     δικαιουντα  τον 
   το                       εκ  πιστεως 
              Ιησου 
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Rom 3:21-26   Teaching Outline 
 

I. The Righteousness of God has been revealed (21) 

B. This righteousness is revealed apart from the law 

C. But the law and the prophets bear witness to it 

II. Specifically what this righteousness is and how it has been 

revealed.  (22-26) 

A. This righteousness is through faith. (22a-b) 

 1. It is through faith in Jesus Christ 

 2. It is to all who believe 

B. Reason: God deals with all men in the same way, in His 

righteousness.  (22c-26) 

1. There is no difference between men. (22c) 

2. Specific ways that there is no difference. (23-26) 

a. No difference in sin. (23) 

1) All have sinned 

2) All fall short of the glory of God 

b. No difference in salvation. (24-26) 

1) Men are justified freely by His grace. (24a) 

2) Justified through God’s work. (24b-26) 

a) Justified by the atoning sacrifice of Jesus Christ. 

(24b) 

b) Interpretation of what this means. (25-26) 

(1) God made Him to be a propitiation. (25a) 

(a) a propitiation through faith 

(b) a propitiation by His blood 

(2) Two purposes for God doing this: (25b-26) 

(a) To Prove His righteousness. (25b-26c) 

(1) To prove His righteousness in 

His past dealings. (25b-26a) 

(a) to demonstrate His 

righteousness. (25b) 

(b) because some may have 

questioned His justice in 

letting sins go unpunished. 

(25c-26a) 



(1) Because He passed 

over sins committed 

beforehand. (25c) 

(2) In His forbearance. 

(26a) 

(2) to demonstrate His present 

righteousness. (26b-c) 

(a) to show His righteousness. 

(26b) 

(b) in the present time. (26c) 

(b) to be righteous in His dealings         

      for all time. (26d) 

(1) to be just 

(2) to be the one who justifies those 

who have faith in Jesus 

 



Rom 3:21-26 Theological themes 

 
Principles: 

 

Salvation has come from God 

It is not based on doing good & earning salvation 

It is not revealed in law
1
 

It was promised beforehand 

The “good” points to this salvation though we cannot live up to the “good” 

God’s way of salvation is through faith in Jesus 

This way of salvation is the same for all people 

All people are in the same boat with God 

All have sinned 

 All presently fall short of God’s glory 

 All are saved in the same way (those who are saved) 

 All are justified freely by grace 

Justification is made possible by God’s work in Christ 

 God made Jesus a propitiation- offering to satisfy justice and wrath 

 By faith and through His blood 

Two purposes for this 

1. to show His righteousness 

Even though He let some sins in the past go unpunished, the cross shows that 

they were dealt with in a just way. 

No one can question His justice in giving grace then, or in saving people now 

who don’t deserve salvation. 

2. To actually be just in satisfying justice and save undeserving people through 

faith- having cake and eating it too 

Cf. Ladd, p. 432 “He is just and yet the justifier…” 

Justice and grace, righteousness and mercy, cf. Ps 85:10 

                                                           
1
 cf. temporal contrast between the old and new ‘but now’ cf. Carson, “Atonement in Romans 3:21-26” in Hill, The 

Glory of the Atonement,  



Rom 3:21-26 mini word studies 
 

88.13    34.46 

δικαιοσυνη- in specific Pauline though = righteousness bestowed by God = salvation – 

gift of standing = fulfilling divine statutes- uprighteousness 

uprightness, justice as a characteristic of a judge. 

To be in proper relationship to covenant partner, to be right, to uphold right. 

 

34.46   56.34 

δικαιοω-  pass. of men, to be acquitted, be pronounced and treated as righteous 

of God’s activity- justify, make righteous, to acquit, to set free 

 

88.12 

δικαιος- righteous, just with regard to his judgement, right, proper 

 

66.5     28.36 

πεφανερωται PfPI3sg fr.  φανεροω 

become visible or known, be revealed,  

to make something known by revealing clearly, to make plain. 

 

31.85 

πιστις- faith, believing, trust in Christ, complete trust and reliance 

 

31.85     31.102 

πιστευω- believe, have faith, trust, of religious belief as faith in the divinity that lays trust 

on his power and nearness to help as well as trust of his revelations. 

To have complete trust and reliance 

 

58.42 

διαστολη- difference- distinction, clear or marked distinction 

 

37.128 

απολυτρωσεως- buying back, making free.  

Redemption, state of being redeemed, setting free. 

 

13.15 

προεθετο  AMI3sg   fr.  προτιθηµι 

display publicly, to cause a manifest state or condition, to cause to be, to bring forth 

 

40.12 

‘ιλαστηριoν- that which expiates or propitiates. 

Means by which sins are forgiven, means of forgiveness, expiation 

 

28.52 

ενδειξιν- proof, sign, demonstration 

 

 



30.49 

παρεσιν- passing over, letting go unpunished 

to purposely disregard and pay no attention to 

 

25.171 

ανοχη- holding back, delay, forbearance, clemency, to be patient and longsuffering 



Rom 3:21-26 thorough word studies 
 

δικαιοσυνη 
 

TDNT  II  174-219 

 

174. 

tied to law as a norm expressing the standard and will of God 

185. 

“The δικαιος is the man who fulfills his duties toward god and the theocratic society, 

meeting God’s claim in this relationship.  It is as he satisfies the demand of god that he has 

right on his side and therefore a righteous cause before God.” 

“The fact that in Hellenistic Judaism, too, God can be called δικαιος, the one who is 

infallibly consistent in the normative self-determination of His own nature, and who 

maintains unswerving faithfulness in the fulfillment of His promises and covenant 

agreements, prepares the ground for the crucial religious importance of the term in the NT.” 

188.  

Rom 3:26”…expresses the fact that the justice of the One who is absolutely righteous is 

demonstrated in the atoning sacrifice of Jesus. 

191. 

“Not to be righteous means not to fulfil the law because one is under sin.  Hence one 

becomes a δικαιος by receiving in faith the revealed δικαιοσυνη θεου as δυναµις θεου 

and σωτηρια…”  see Rom 1:16-17. 

192-3. 

Greek ethics as virtuous (living according to virtue), in law as “judge allotting to each what is 

his due.” 

195. 

In LXX “God Himself being the norm rather than standing under it” 

198. 

“Just judgement of God…revelation of retributive justice…the just rule of God.” 

“δικαιοσυνη is almost always used in the NT for the right conduct of man which follows 

the will of God and is pleasing to Him. 

202. 

“The starting-point for an understanding of what Paul means by the δικαιοσυνη θεου is 

provided by legal righteousness…But the new knowledge of Paul is that true righteousness 

before God does not derive from the Law…new relationship to God achieved by another way 

than of the Law.” 

203. 

“only the righteous can enjoy true fellowship with God.  But the Gospel now adds that it is 

not man’s own work which establishes this fellowship with God.  It is God’s own sovereign 

and gracious and decisive intervention for man in Christ.” 

“The δικαιοσυνη θεου is God’s righteousness as a conjunction of judgement and grace 

which he enjoys and demonstrates by showing righteousness, by imparting it as His 

pardoning sentence, but which also draws into His kingdom as new life and thereby pledges 

to service.” 

204. 

“God both is and demonstrates righteousness.  The δικαιοσυνη θεου makes it plain that 

God is righteous, that righteousness is proper to him.” 



Χαρις 
 

Kittel, NDNT (Vol.IX pp. 393-396): Χαρις is a main point in Paul's theology, it shows free 

unmerited grace, regardless of works and law. It is an act of God shown in an actual event of the 

cross.  Grace is the basis for justification and is also active in it.  We are saved because of grace, 

by grace and the end result is living in a state of grace.  Χαρις is shown to be sufficient to 

overcome sin and its result of death.   
 

Moulton & Milligan, Vocabulary of the Greek NT (pp. 648-649):  Χαρις was used in various 

ways that lent themselves well to its usage in the New Testament.  It meant grace, graciousness, 

thanks, gratitude, and a favor.  
 

Robertson, Word Pictures Vol.4 p.347: The phrase "τη αυτου χαριτι (by his grace)" shows 

that salvation is God's free gift. 
 

Trench, Synonyms of the NT pp. 166-171: Χαρις is a favor or charitable act that gives 

pleasure to the recipient. It is free, spontaneous and is motivated by the heart of God without 

merit.  In reference to mans sins, grace is shown because men are guilty. 
 

Vincent, Word Studies Vol.1 pp.250-260: Χαρις is from the root "to rejoice," or "something 

that gives pleasure."  It is a favor or a gift.  It is because of the loving kindness of God toward 

men and is contrasted with debt, law, and works. 

 

Vine, Expository Dictionary pp.169-170: Grace is God's disposition towards men which is 

loving kindness, graciousness and goodwill.  It is spontaneous, free and universal,  the opposite 

of works, debt and the law. 

 

Wuest, Word Studies Vol.1 pp.59-60: Χαρις is a favor done out of spontaneous generosity 

without expectation of return.  In the New Testament, God give favor to those that hated him, not 

just those who are friendly.  It comes with no strings attached.  The grace that leads to salvation 

is such that the receiver turns from sin and embraces and serves God, It causes an inner 

transformation.   

 

Arndt & Gingrich, Greek-English Lexicon p.885: Χαρις means favor, grace, goodwill or 

gracious care.   
  

 



 

Rom 3:21-26 Grammar studies 
 

 

v.21 

δε νυνι- definite break or contrast of thought- poss. temporal- contrasting ‘then’ and ‘now’ 

πεφανερωται- Pf. Tense signifies completed action with abiding result 

δικαυοσυνη- subject 

χωρις νοµου – mod. Subject- righteousness apart from law 

µαρτυρουµενη− PfPPtcpFSN– mod. Subject- righteousness witnessed to by law and 

prophets 

θεου- Genitive mod δικαιοσυνη  poss. Source, poss. Subjective genitive 

NIV source, RSV prob. possess., NAB possess., Goodspeed possess. “God’s way of 

righteousness, JB possess, TEV possess. Of man’s right, Philipps, possess., NBV 

Possess., Williams- “God’s plan of justifying men,” possess. Of man’s righteousness,  

Morris, source,  BAG source,  BDF source, Augustine source. Luther source, Bruce 

source and possess., WBC Possess., Expositor’s source 

‘υπο του νοµου και των προφητων – agency of µαρτυρουµενη 

v.22 

δε- introduces explanation and intensification BDF §447(8), emphasis Rob. 1184 

δια πιστεως- “through” of agency 

Ιησου Χριστου – objective genitive- mod πιστεως 

εις..- “with reference to…” 

πιστευοντας – PAPtcpMPA – object of prep. Εις  substantive Ptcp. 

παντας- modifies πιστευοντας  MPA 

γαρ – introduces ground clause 

διαστολη – subject of εστιν – its existence is negated by ου 

v.23 

γαρ – introduces explanation for 22b. 

παντες – subject of compound verb 

‘ηµαρτον – AAI3sg  Aorist- past action-  Rob 836-7, 847 

‘υστερουνται – PPI3sg – present tense- are falling short- not implying continuing act of sin 

as much as present condition of unworthiness as a result of sin. 

δοξης – object of ‘υστερουνται- Rob 476, 518, Glee 27 

θεου – possessive, God’s glory 

v.24 

δικαιουµενοι – PPPtcpMPN – attendant circumstance, no causal relationship Present 

Passive, agency is God or χαριτι- no big diff. 

δωρεαν – adv. -  freely, describes manner of δικαυουµενοι 
τη χαριτι αυτου – instrument or agency of δικαιουµενοι, not much difference because 

God’s grace is inseparable from His person. 

δια απολυτρωσεως – means – 

της εν Χριστω Ιησου – appositive to απολυτρωσεως – describing and defining 

απολυτρωσεως 
v.25 

προεθετο – AMI3sg – middle voice stressing that God is doing the action by, of, and for 

Himself 

‘ον – object of προεθετο – antecedent is Jesus v.24 



‘ιλαστηριον- object complement- God made Jesus to be… Rob 480 

δια πιστεως – mod ‘ιλαστηριον – through of agency/means 

εν ‘αιµατι – mod. πιστεως – gives direction, scope of faith.  BDF§219(3) – instrumental, 

mod. ‘ιλαστηριον cf. 5:9 so Rob 784,589 

‘ο θεος – God is subject – doing action of προεθετο 

εις ενδειξιν – purpose Rob 595 

της δικαιοσυνης- objective genitive mod ενδειξιν 

αυτου – mod. δικαιοσυνης – “of his” possessive. 

δια την παρεσιν – ground – mod. ενδειξιν 

των ‘αµαρτηµατων – objective genitive mod. παρεσιν 

προγεγοντων – PAPtcpMPG – adj. Mod. ‘αµαρτηµατων –unusual word order stresses this 

word – “committed beforehand” 

v.26. 

εν τη ανοχη – in patience, in forbearance, manner, like adv. “Patiently” 

του θεου – possessive Genitive mod. ανοχη 

προς ενδειξιν- purpose “for the purpose of sharing” 

δικαιοσυνης- objective genitive mod. ενδειξιν 

εν καιρω – mod. ενδειξιν – showing time of action. 

νυν – adv. used as adj. to mod. καιρω- “the now time” 

εις το ειναι – Pinf – purpose, poss. summary Rob 1070, BDF§402(2) 

αυτου – subject or ειναι 
δικαιον – predicate adj. of ειναι – equated with αυτον (God) 

και δικαιουντα – PAPtcpMSA – predicate nom. of ειναι – equated with αυτον substantive 

as pred. nom. 

τον – article substantive as D.O. of δικαιουντα 

εκ πιστεως – partitive “the one from among those having faith”  part of this group 

Ιησου – objective genitive mod. πιστεως – believing Jesus, faith toward Jesus. 
 


